Arthur "Burt" Atkinson
August 28, 1939 - May 25, 2017

Arthur “Burt” Atkinson, 77, resident of Waukegan, IL for over 70 years, died May 25th,
2017 at Lake Forest Hospital. He passed shortly after working on Lake Michigan, doing
what he loved most, fishing.
Son of Alfred Fred Atkinson and Frances Bray, he was born on August 28th, 1939
in Lake Forest, IL. He graduated from Waukegan High School.
He spent time early in his life working around Lake Michigan and local communities.
During the late 1950’s and 1960’s, he worked at Outboard Marine Corporation in the
engineering race group as a boat builder, eventually turning his love for the water into a
career as a professional fisherman. After transitioning to fishing, he also spent time with
Falcon Marine in the early 70’s.
Being a captain on Lake Michigan for nearly 50 years, he truly loved the lake and people
around it, devoting the majority of his life to it with support of his family. Starting in the
Fall of 1980, he served as an advisor to the Great Lakes Fishery Commission overseeing
the fisheries restoration of the Great Lakes. Burt and wife Donna are most known for the
“Atkinson Boat House” during the 70’s. Captain Burt, “the Admiral” was one of the early
captains to begin charter fishing out of Waukegan Harbor and ultimately built a business
from it, expanding into Commercial Fishing shortly thereafter. He enjoyed his time as an
early member (#104) and contributor to the Waukegan Yacht Club. He contributed to the
club via multiple roles over the years, including Commodore.
Burt married Donna G. Clifton in January of 1966 who survives along with their two sons,
Arthur and David.
Living memorial will be from 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM on Saturday, August 5, 2017 at the
Waukegan Yacht Club 199 S. Harbor Place, Waukegan, Illinois 60085.
Donations are welcome, we're donating to the National Fallen Firefighters Foundation as a
thank you to the many firefighters that risked their lives attempting to save his.
Donations can be made by going to https://www.firehero.org/donate/
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Comments

“

Aunt Donna, Dave and Art. I can't describe how much I looked up to Uncle Burt when
growing up. He was a true Admiral and we're all better for having him in our lives.
Sincerely,
John Lesnak

John Lesnak - August 05, 2017 at 10:05 AM

“

Donna, David, and Art,
I received the sad news of Burt's passing and I began to remember all the good
times meeting the family at the harbor bait house. My family had just moved to
Waukegan as I was beginning as a state fishery biologist working L. Michigan. It was
Burt who educated me on "his" lake!
So sorry for your loss.
Gary Erickson

Gary Erickson - August 03, 2017 at 12:26 PM

“

Donna, David, and Art, Please accept our deepest sympathy. " 5 bucks for a light"
was heard many times as we all sat in the bleachers at Bowen Park. Along with the
infamous car raffle that never happened! Lots of good memories as we watched our
boys grow up playing baseball. Very sincerely, Nancy, Bill, and John Becker

nancy becker - May 31, 2017 at 10:12 PM

“

Donna, Art and David.
Burt was always such a kind man. He will be missed. Lake Michigan won't be the
same without him. Very sorry for your loss
Donna. We haven't seen each other in awhile, but you all have always been in my
heart and thoughts. If I can help in anyway, let me know
Bonnie Lolmaugh@icloud.com
Prayers for all

Bonnie lolmaugh - May 31, 2017 at 05:18 PM

“

Donna and family,
I was so sad to hear of your loss. Burt took me, my sister, niece, and a dear friend
out for our annual fishing trip for many years - we were "Burt's Girls". We always had
such a great time ("sammies and beer at 6am!). Burt always treated us with such
kindness - except when there was a fish on.... we had to "crank vigorously" :) We all
took our fishing very seriously!! After we would get our limit we would cruise around
to see how the other boats were doing - and maybe brag a "little"! What great
memories and what a lovely man - thank you for sharing him with us.
Monica Richardson

Monica Richardson - May 31, 2017 at 09:26 AM

“

Sorry about your loss. I remember your husband bringing smelts to my mom at jack and Jill
Nusery school. Take care of your self Donna. Tom iskalis
tom iskalis - May 31, 2017 at 10:53 AM

“

Dear donna,David and Art, So sorry to hear of your loss. Our hearts are with you at this sad
time. My father Arthur E. Sams and I Scott A.M.Sams, used to visit,Alfred "Fred" Atkinson
on at the vegetable farm,on State Line Road. I was probably between 7 and 8 years old.
We sold sweet corn,in Waukegan with Fred ,for 25 cents a bakers dozen !3. fun times. Fred
always had great stories. and we are distant cousins. Ill check the family tree. Those years.
were a much slower times. Summers last a long time!! think of you Scott anf Family
scott a.m. sams - June 05, 2017 at 11:10 AM

“

With deep sympathy.
Joanne and Donald Chapley
Joanne Chapley - June 11, 2017 at 04:01 PM

